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BUS FISHER WINS F SCENES AT YESTERDAY'S FOOTBALL GAME, WHEN JEFFERSON HIGH SCHOOL OF PORTLAND HABKNESS TO PITCH
DEFEATED THE VANCOUVER HIGH SCHOOL, 11-- 0.

GAMEFOR BEAVERS !
"Speck" Tenders His Services

, . in Benefit Game.

Portland Catcher's Two-Bas- e

Hit Helps Only Run Which BLANKENSHIP IS COMING

Leaders Land.

Jack O'Brien, Manager of All-St- ar

THRILLING ARE INNINGS Team Will Have His Cohorts on

Baseball Grounds Within Few
days for Practice.

loien Full Period Required to Set-

tle Dispute at Ix Angeles.

f"ihers Hit C.ets Cheers
Thou Kb Angel Had Made It.

r rACxno coast ixactc.
TMxardaj's Results.

Pnrtisad L Los Angeles 0.

Oakland 4. Varaoa S.
Saeramsato X. Saa Fraa&aco 1.
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Kuher won the It am toajr for
ti rver and It vu an exrltlna-- bat-
tle frcra Ktart to finish. It required
1 full mniriTs to settle the argument
ar.'l ovfry ore of them was thrilling.

Tli AnireN cr'ured ome of the
C''-- by retiring Portland with a triple
pl ir In t.'i iu It period anil for 16

there was a hot debate be-
tween two empires ami IS player over
th" :lur.

Kl.her'a run. the'only one of the
--:e iin ellVer l.le. came when, after

t r haI knocked an easy one to C'rivrr
il irri out at firrt. he drove a lona

on oft to left riil. I and by the time
U leathered In. was safely on the
sei'cn.1 c.rk.

The fans rheered verlferouxlT as If It
was their own player who had made
the hit. Krapn then popped out to
Srpiih. hut friser threw a wild one s
nnwer.t later and Fisher reached third
Trr ilrore a hot one rlitht m- -
t- - Howard hand but the latter fum
bled and Fisher ecored. Olson stole

'rnd -- nd faey walked, but Kruesern out at first. The Anels tried
ha-- d in their half of this Inning but
were retired one. two, three.

The Bearers scored a double play
In the tenth when Olson captured an
Impnii'bl" fly driven by I'aley and by
1 quit k tnrow caugat river at lirxt.
Crik-e-r hid seen that the hit was easily
beyi-- l Olson s reach and was well
alone toward second before he was re
called.

The Ansala' triple came In the sixth
after i'a.-e- had slnaled to center and
Kru-r- or had singled Infield. Kan at
tempted a bunt which resulted In a
tly

Warms; was unable to reach It but
tot ih ball on the bound and threw
to llallinan who touched Ca.ey com- -
Ins down to third and then relayed
the ball to Pelnia. who touched Krue- -
Br cnmlnn down to second. Ryan, who
still held h's place at first was then
ruled out on the Infield fly section of
th rul.--s.

Ti resulted In a lnnr rrcument. In
Mrh all of tie me-nhe- rs of both

rams Joined, the umpires finally rul-r- z

In faror of the lociU club. The
plar on t"a.ey and Krueger was not
a forred out as many thoucht In the
arandniand. the umpires explained, as
Itvan was cut the moment he hit the
Infirld fir and Casey and Kruerer
could have held their bases wllhlut
bring in Jeopardy. The score:
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ernon Has Gam. Practically Won
but IlarLin I Victor.

SAN" rTtA.vrtv Oct. 2 It took 11
Innings tolay for Oakland to rapture
from Vernon the desirable end of a

score. The disaster which tied
the score came In the ninth Innlnir'n Willeti seemed to have the came
eaO-l- v added to the win column of theinut;irn team.

Tne s.ore stooil Vernon 3. Oakland
1. and up to that time M ilieu had al-
lowed Just three hits. In the last of
the ninth be eased np and before be
found his bearlBK Oakland bad made
three more hits and two runs, tying;
the score.

WIMett waa a little shaky In the loth
but avoided complete rout until the
llth. when Oakland leathered two more
bite and the wlnnlr.s; run. Harklns was
batted heavily until the critical
moments, when Vernon could not find
Mm for drives that would count In
trie run column. Score:

R- - H. E-- t R H. E.
Oakland ..4 2 Vernon 1 10 0

Hattrrles Harklns and Vlitxe; Wll-- tl

and Hasty, Brown.

Sacramento 3; San FVanclsco I.
J A CRAW E.N'T O. Oct. ham
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ABOVE, JEFFERSOX ATTEMPTS GOAL FROM PLACEMENT BELOW, AS END RUN, JEFFERSOJT CAR- -
KVI.U THE BALL.

County League. wa sent In by Mohler
to beet the Senators toUay and had one
bed inning the seventh losing his game,
1 to 1. Danzig opned the seventh with
a triple, was trailed by Burns and Bhlnn
with singles, two runs scoring. The Seals
made tholr lone ran in the sixth. Mohler
gottlng a single and was sacrificed by
Fielder and scored on McArdle's single.
AMv'.lanes pitched good bull, allowing but
thrte scattered hits. Score:

R.H.E.
San Fran 1 i 1', Sacramento ..2 1

Baeterles Fielder and Berry; Arrellanes
and Las Longs. Umpires van H&itren
and Finney.

FAHDOH AT RANDOM

0NCE more the Beavers triumphed
over Los Angeles, and again It was

a shut out. This time the McCredie
braves beat the redoubtable Mr. Crlger,
who has hitherto been successful
against them.

Today's battle at Los Angeles will
probably see Vean Gregcr pitted
against Walter Nasle..and If Portland's
big southpaw la In srood form he ought
to be returned victor, though Nagle Is
a hard man to beat.

After winning seven straight games
from Los Angeles, llapplcus llogan and
Ms Hooligans seem helpless against
the Oakland Club. Can It be that Happy
waa quoted correctly when ha said be
was glad Ju :e Graham had forfeited
the "Moiling ' ncs to Oakland?

Speck Harknciis announces that he Is
willing to donate his services to the
All-St- ar team when that bunch meets
llcCredle's stars In the big benefit
game to be played here next month.
"Speck" wtll be a drawing card him-
self. essA triple play undoubtedly caused yes-
terdays came to go Into extra Innings
at Los Angeles, tor both Casey and
Krueger were caught after a little pop
fly by Ryan. Either quick work or
napping on the bases.

e
Gus Hetllng. who It eligible to share

In the benefit irajne to be given the
Portland Beavers, at least from a Port
land standpoint, has returned to his
home near Kansas City. Uus ' was
anxious to get back East to see his rel-
atives, and decided not to wait for the
end of the pennant race.

LEAGIE ROW IS STARTED

I'ogel. of Philadelphia Club, Hacks
Out of Peal.

CINCINNATI, Oct. shall fight
to the last ditch to carry out the deal
between the Cincinnati and Philadel-
phia National League Baseball Clubs.
If President Fogei of the Philadelphia
'lut ran call off a trade after It lias

bs"n slimed and witnessed, then the
foundation upon which organised base-
ball stands is taken away."

This was the statement made ' today
by President August Herrmann of the
Cincinnati club, when shown a telegram
from Manager Charles S. Dooin. of
rhllad-lplil- a. which resd:

"FoRel blocked deal and called It off.
This message revealed the fact that

Horace Fogel. president of the Phila
delphia club. Is seeking to stop a trade
by which Cincinnati gets Outfielder
Bates, Third Baseman Grant and Pitch
ers' McQulllen and Moren In exchange
for Outfielder Paskert. Third Baseman
Lobert and Pitchers Beebe and Rowan.
President Herrmann and Manscer Grif-
fith of Cincinnati have for five years
regarded the deal as consummated.

The story of the trade Is told by Presi-
dent Herrmann In this fashion:

This deal has been podlng for severas
months. Numerous lectors have ?een

betwrn our club and the Phila-
delphia club and President Fogel waa thor-
oughly posted, for he engaaed in the cor.

and I have 1, iters from him.
tiooin aured us that he bad authority to
act and !' Friday the whole matter was
ronsummsied b- - the atgnlng of the agree-
ment by Manaer Orirflth and Dooln. 1 do
hoc see how Fogel baa any chance to back
out aow.

Mary Harris Armor. Armory
night. (Paid advertisement.)
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LOCAL TEAM WINS

Vancouver High School Is De-

feated by Jefferson.

FINAL SCORE IS 11 TO 0

Although VIMtors Are Heavier,
Portland Eleven Scores Two

Touchdowns and Goal by Clev-

er Execution of Pase.

By the score of 11 to 0, the Jefferson
High School football eleven delighted
their admirers and surprising about 100
rooters from Vancouver, Wah.. by de-
feating the heavier high school team
from across the Columbia River at the
Athletic Park yesterday afternoon.

Outweighed almost to a man, ttae Jef-
ferson lads managed to hold the Van-
couver team at Intervals when the boys
from Washington threatened to score,
and, by taking advantage of opportune
situations, and by tho clever execution
of a number of forward passeA the local
students scored two touchdowns one of
which was converted into the goal,
making the final score 11 to 0.

It waa a good, clean game of foot
ball, and waa marked by the lnfrequeney
of penalties, for It Is most unusual for
a game to be played under the new
ruleei with less than .ten or a dosen
violations of the rules. Testerday,
hardly five Judgments were rendered in
volving loss of ground to either team.

Visitors Are Tardy.
The Vancouver team was late In ar

riving at the grounds, and was later
still in dressing, which caused the game
to start about one hour later than had
been A fair ntsed crowd was
on hand, composed priuclpally of Jef
ferson High frVhool students, who lied
with the visitors from Vancouver in
yelling.

Owing to the late hour of starting the
game, it was deckled to play the-- first
and third quarter 15 minutes and the
second and last, ten minutes each. In
tho firm quarter, the ' Jefferson boye
were favored by fortunate fumbles which
they recovered and by the use of for-
ward panes and kicking, kept the' ball
pretty well out of striking distance of
their goal. They also managed to work
the plKskin far enough Into Vancouver
territory to try for Held goals on two oc
casions, but both were missed.

J last after the second half started. Jef
ferson secured the hall and by a series
of well executed forward pauses, scored.
On a pass from Campion to Vosper with
the ball on Washington s d line, a
gain of nearly 20 yards wan made, and
on the very next play, with Campion re-
ceiving lnKead of pawing the boll, this
player scored the first touchdown prac-
tically without Interference. The rapid
fire work of the Jefferson lads seemed
to take the Vancouver lads off their
feet.

Jefferson Scores Again.
In the lost quarter, McAllen Intercepted

an onsldo klcb from tho Vancouver full
back, and dodging about Vancouver's!
right end he succeeded In crossing the
line for the secend touchdown, and the
Jefferson enthusiasts went wild with de
light.

Anderson. Cole, McAllen and Mo- -
Murray were the particular stars for
Jefferson aside from Vosper and Cam
pion, whose work at executing the for-ws- rd

pass really won the game. Stanley,
Bishop and Miller were the shining
lights for the visiting team.

The line-u- p:

JEFFERSON. POKITIOW. VANCOUVER.
(UmTnens. Voper..R P) t MrClnnc
MrMueray R T L Divine
Anderson .K a L. . .

Redmond C Bartow
Hondrlrkson L O R stiinley
Earl, bimmou ...LT R O'Donnell
Blhee L E R Wood
McAllen Q Farrell
Morgan R H I Miller (C.)
Cole C.) L H R Bishop
Campion F Woolf

Retiree. Hocken berry; umpire, Benson:
touchdowns. Campion and McAllen: goal
from touchdown. Vosprr; score, Jefferson
Uixh School 11, Vancouver High School 0.

BERRY
I
MAY PLAY

Be Seen in
Beavers' Uniform.

HERE

Seals' Catcher 'Would

SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. 28. (Special)
If Claude Berry can have his way he

will not be with the Seals next year,
and Danny Long may be able to fix
It so the energetic catcher, can play
with some other club. Berry reasons
that he had worn a San Francisco uni
form long enough and that he would
render better service away from here.

He has been the Seals' mainstay be-
hind the plate ever since Charley
Street departed for Washington, which
was something like three years ago.
Last year he caught more games than
any other backstop In the country. He
broke all the records for long-distan-

service. Although Berry has been
well treated by the fans, he believes
that he has played his welcome out.

Before McCredie went away, Claude
expressed a desire to play with the
Ducks in 1911. and It Is understood
that the Northern manager promised
to put forth his best effort to secure
his release from Danny Long. Port-
land will lose Gus Fisher, who goes
to Cleveland, so the management must
scurry about for another catcher. As
Berry Is a hard worker and always In
the game, he Is the sort of player that
would please McCredie. Whether the
latter will seek to buy Berry outright
or cook up a trade la problematical.

C. II. MACKAY QUITS AMERICA

Famous Kentucky Stud, Valued at
$200,000, to Be Shipped to Paris.
LEXINGTON. Ky.. Oct. 26. Clarence

H. Mackay today started moving his
Kingston stud from this city to France,
where he will establish a great breed-
ing plant near Paris.

Forty-nin- e thoroughbred racers and
brood mares, valued at $200.0u0. left to
day for New York, thence thby will be
shipped Saturday. The move is the
severest blow to Kentucky breeding in
terests since tho recent New York legis-
lation.

Mr. Mackay hereafter will have no
American racing string, it is announced.

Livestock Fair Directors to Meet.
The Portland Flair ft Livestock Associa-

tion will hold a moeting at the offices of
Secretary Welch, in the Hamilton build
ing, tonight, when the matter of closing
up accounts of the recent Harvest Fes-
tival wtll be taken up. While the report
of the secretary and tho different com-
mittees cannot be given out until after
the meeting. It has been learned that the
association has enough money on hand
to defray expenses and all of the purses
hung up for the recent meet will be paid
In full, after which it Is believed that a
wnnll balance will be left in the treasury.
The success of the festival this year un-
doubtedly will Insure a bigger and better
race meet and livestock show next year,
and at tonight's meeting it is likely that
the matter will be discussed thoroughly.

Plnder Falls to Prosecute.
NEW YORK. Oct. 26. When the case

of Norman Plnder against Jack John-
son, the heavyweight pugilist cham-
pion, charging assault, was called for
trial today, the complainant did not ap-
pear. The Indictment was dismissed.

Faxmer Has Epileptic Seizure.
ATHENA. Or.. Oct. 26. (Special.)

Andy J. Wlllaby of this city sufered an
epileptic seizure Monday, and he Is
confined to his bed. Mr. Wlllaby, who
is a prominent farmer, has had sev-
eral of these strokes, and each time
has been near death. '

Mary Harris Armor. Armory Satur- -
Llsasr I da- - night. (Paid advertisement.)

"Speck" HarKness has volunteered nis
services as pitcher for the All-St- ar team
which is to play the Portland Beavers
In that big benefit game to be tendered
the team on its return to Portland after
the championship season is over.

Harkness Is now in Portland and on
hearing of the plans being made suit-
ably to remember each member of

great baseball machine, he
promptly stated that he would be pleased
to aona.ee cut services to tne cause, ine
principal cause of "Speck's" generosity
was the receipt of a check for his share
of the receipts of the games played be-

tween the Cleveland and Cincinnati
clubs amounting to flU and the tall
twirler was wearing a saU&rled smile all
day

Cliff BlankensMp, of Tacoma, who may
be a member of a Portland team next
year, writes that he will give his serv-
ices to the cause In case he can get away
from Tacoma for the date of the game,
and Jack O'Brien, the manager of the
All-St- ar team, says he hopes "Blank"
will be on hand, as he Is anxious to ar-
ray as strong a team as possible against
McCredle's victorious squad.

O'Brien yesterday received a letter
from Walter McCredie In which the lat-
ter states that he has arranged for the
sending of every member of the team
to Portland on the night of November
6. the last day of the season. This will
bring the balltoeaers to Portland on the
following Tuesday night, and they will
limber up In dally practice until Sun-
day, November 13, when the benefit game
will bo played.

Manager O'Brien, of the" s, .will
have his players at practice within the
next few days, snd he is now negotiating
with the Multnomah Amateur Athletic
Club for the privilege of practicing on
the ball grounds after 5 o'clock in the
afternoon. The Multnomah club has
leased the grounds for football, and
when the winged "M" players are not
practicing, O'Brien expects to work out
his team.

The eale of tickets for the big game Is
progressing nicely, and yesterday the
total amount collected was' swelled from

listed on Tuesday, to $359. Only a
few members of the committee have
found time to do any soliciting.

A concerted effort is to be made during
the balance of. this week to have at
least J1000 subscribed by Sunday, and the
following week the sum will be ma-
terially increased by a regularly or-
ganized canvass. The subscription list is
as follows:
Previously acknowledged $202
Henry Wagner 25
Klrchner & Hanno 15
J. D. Holton S
George Sohulti S

The Quelle H

K. K. Metzger Z
Caln-Rlc- e shoe Company..... 9
Roy B. Hopkins

Total It."

Shaped In The
Making

NOT pressed into shape,
actually cut and

stitched so that they keep
their fit and style under
the hardest kind of wear.
Thaf s one reason why you
should insist on getting Pro-
gressive Clothes. Snappy
style, nobby woolens, and
reasonable price are other
big points. And behind
every Progressive Suit and
Overcoat is the maker's
guarantee and ours.

k Y.Y.

,nMS nil

MADE IN MILWAUKEE
SOLD BT

yasTa JH?Ti'MJM"

454 Washington St., corner 3th

OCT. 28
WRESTLING MATCH

Merrill's Hall, Seventh and Oak Sts.
8:30 P. M.

9

1

DODAN-SING- H, THE HINDU,
Champion Welterweight of the

Pacific Coast,
vs.

STRANGLES SMITH,
of Portland.

Two best of three falls.
Admission Ringside, $1.50,'' gen

eral, ?1.00.
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SeetheLights
of

The with

The Cluster Lighting system may now be seen in its most bril-

liant effects at Laurelhurst. These beautiful light clusters have
just been installed over all the big "Northwest Quarter," and the
smooth, winding roadways of Laurelhurst will now be a new de-

light for night automobile parties.

Go east on E. Burnside to E. 29th ; . turn left on
E. 29th one block to E. Couch; turn right, go '2
blocks to E. 31st; turn left on E. Glisan and thenoe
on E. Glisan, turning just to the left on the Stone
Arches of Laurelhurst and the rest of the way is
plain.
P. S- - Now is the time to buy in Laurelhurst.

Laurelhurst

Co.

Telephones:
Main 1503-A1- 515

Marshall
214 and 215

Addition Character

Mead & Murphy
Sales Agents

522-52- 6

Corbett Bldg.
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On Sale at All Best Grocers and Markets

Today Is Thursday
to prepare for Sunday's breakfast. If you

TIME it to be a "bully good" breakfast you had
better tell your dealer that you-- want so many

pounds of that delicious Columbia Brand Pure Pork
Sausage delivered to you on Saturday. This sausage
is made of Pure Pork from Little Pigs. Seasoned just
right with delicate spices and salt. The kind you used
to like so well back on the farm, and have often since
wished you could again enjoy one of these

Sausage Breakfasts.

Union Meat Company
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